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September 1,2016

Commissioner Tweten was in the office this morning.

September 2, 2016

Commissioner Tweten was in the office this morning.

Karl Krause, Cityof Glasgow Street Shop Foreman, stopped in to say thatthey will be striping EastCourt
Street on Wednesday, September 14 or Thursday, September 15, 2016. The street will be blockaded so
that parking and handicap spaces can be painted.

September 6,2016

The Board of County Commissioners met in regular session in the office of the Commissioners with
Chairman Dave Reinhardt, members Bruce H. Peterson and Paul Tweten, and Recording Secretary Ruth
Dowell present.

StoneTihista, Weed and Mosquito Control, stopped in concerning the broken garage door at the Weed
Shop. The doorhas been ordered and she needs to know if she has to have the work bid or not.
Commissioner Tweten stated that he will talk to Chainnan Reinhardt maybe he and Chairman Reinhardt
will be able to take care of the garage door. Mostof Ms Tihista's crew is finished for the year, and she
would like to hire a new worker.

Dan Carney, Fire Marshall, stopped in for his weekly fire call.

Dave Pippin, ValleyCounty Museum came in to remind everyone of the Dayof Service this Saturday, the
10th of September.

Brenda Anderson, Treasurers Office dropped off the delinquent tax list from 2012.

Jenny Reinhardt, Valley County Airport Commission Secretary, stopped in to let the Commissioners
know that there was a gas main at the airport that needed to be replaced at the cost of $6,578.00. Ms
Reinhardt is also requesting a couple of mill levies for the airport. There are some questions as to the
ownershipof 1.82 acres at the Hinsdale Airport, there will be a title search done to determine ownership.
Lucas Locke, Airport Manager, will be at the Airport meeting tonight.

Attorney Pete Helland stopped in to discuss the 17th District CourtJudgeship. Attorney Holland is
requesting lettersof support for his candidacy. He feels it would be beneficial to have a judge in
Glasgow. Mr. Holland's completeapplication can be seen online. Comment period is open for thirty
days, ending on October 5, 2016. The Governor has until November 29, 2016 to make the nomination.
Comments can be made to Montana Judicial Nomination Petition, Attorney Pete Helland will send an
email containing all of the information needed to Administrative Secretary, Ruth Dowell.

Todd Young, Valley County Road Supervisor, came in concerning purchasing a 2009 3/4 ton vehicle with
140,000 miles on it through the Junk Vehicle Program. The vehicle would be used to solicit junk vehicles
to be crushed. The Junk Vehicle Program has $10,909, Mr. Young would like the County to pay the
additional $2,091 to purchase the vehicle. Mr. Young and Rick Seiler, Valley County DBS Coordinator,
searched in Glasgow for a vehicle, but they were not able to find a vehicle that was appropriate. The
truck will be purchased from Glendive.

Don Elletson came in to find out if the lagoon near the bowling alley belongs to the County.

Mike Pederson from Long Run Fire Department came in requesting information on the bylaws for Long
Run Fire Department.

The meeting was adjourned a|̂ ^]3'p.n»-.— '-.A

ATTEST: ATTEST:

Lynne Nyquist, Dave Reinhardt, Chairman
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